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THE ÜO'USEHOLD'
MY WORK-TABLE.

T have otiî e Ishell .1 nuldafford an
of those tenptinge cool icnc-tille illus.
trated in hdvertising pages, but$14.50 foi
sunli.a pièè fu furniture .eorned as* un-
attninable as a slide of thèïndon. :Ilonged
fir it fa'r nionths, as I walked up and down
and roind"iîy kitchen, gathering togàther
the *ntrial fr soue si mple compound
and ye6 had T îurciased it I foar I shoulk
have bea haunted witli the fear that I had
been extravagant<

WVe woimn ne"er think ai man extrava-
gant .vhen lie btuys a machine,' thougli the
seasôn for its use nlay be only a few.days
each. year. 'Why, then, I have 'ofton won-
dered, do -va not feel justified in fÙrnish-
ing oirselves with :conveniences for daily
or atleast ive'ekly use, espécially as ail
conbined would iiot cost so nuch as a single
one for outdoor use. -

To be sure, a man nust have good tools.
in order to c6mnpete vith his 'workingc
neighbor ; "his tirne is ivorth too much to
do without." ,Awoinan is supposed tô ,be
able tu compete with lier rivais with few,
if any, advances over the outfit of lier
mothei ; and as patent helps for houselold
labor are as yet rather scarce, we.are, per-
haps, as equallÿ matched as the nien in
thab respect. As for our tine the generali
opinion seeins to be that a w'ma's time
is elastic afid ivill, if propedly mailipulated,
stretch out unlinitedly as her work in-
creases. Or thit lier time notbeinig worth
as nuch in the market as is a man's, hour
for hour, it may be uied without regard to
quantity.

It is also a common opiniuo, anmiong the
"rensoning" sex, that as our work does
not requiro as great an expenditure of
strength in a given tine as does the average
nan's, we niay keep going indefinitely
without any danger of over-fatigue. I
sonetines wonder if *the coming womuan,
whomio I lovo to picture as so capable and
useful, as well as acomplished and cultured,
will not as lifiiversally have lier. kitchen
stocked with -patent helps as is lier hus--
band's farm or.ivorkshop. But I an a pre-
sent woman, and-alas !.far, far different
both 'id Ieoùt"a condition froni tht
cherished ideal .

We have not had fifteen dollars in cash
on hîand at aiy one tinie since Our pork
was sold last fàll, and the proceeds turned
over ta pay the interest'on the ónrtgage
so you will see that it was not because ny
husband ávàs in any way in fauilt that I
found it iiposible ta obtain the mnoney ta
purchase the table which I longed for.
. After soné study I deternined to have
a wòrk-table, and it, has proved so con-
venient and helpful that I give the details
of its construétion that sone other woinan.
nay build likëwise.

I took two boxes, each from twenty-eight
ta thirty inches high when turnied on end,
about two feét wide and a foot and a half
deep, and as I an not a carpenter I decided
not to attempt drawers, which would also
require more niaterial. I put one sholf in
the left-handuone, and two in the right
hand, at equal distaices fron top, botton,
and each other, on good' strong cleats as
they wore ta hol'1 jars of lard, -sugar, etc.,
on the aone side, and kettles and. ironwaro
on the othe . These boies wero set face
to face not qjnit thiree feet apart. B6aids
knocked fron the sides of a long bootbox
were then put across anîd nailed firmîly at
cai end, thits makimg the spaco occupied
about°fiv e and a ialf feet in length and twa
in wlcitli. I turned a crackerbox on end,
put in three shelves, put.the cover on as a
door with hinges, and set bhis. O the left-
hand box, against the wall. On bne shîelf
were put recipe books and a box, in. which
I drap sucli- ehippings as I think mîay b
worth testing, preious to , their being
placed in, my scrapbook. , On , another,
small glass cans containinig candied 1gtion
and orange peel and citron, boxes of whole t
and ground cloves, cinnamnon anud nutneg,
botties of flavoring, lenai, vanillù,"etc,
On the third, baking powder, yeast cakes,
soda; crii tartar, mustard, etc. " ei-y-
tling is labelled with ink in large letters.

Ot the righît hand side another cracker-
box was plaôed for a flour bin. This was i
lined wvitl thick; sinooth paper, the back t
ialf-covered with a board, ta which another

was hinged fora lid. Threefeet above the I
table I had a shelf put of the saine length
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dd -'u'idt1i as. thé.e t ible, mmdla two îîarrow
shelves bbetween tat and the tablo, on
vhich arc kept tea and-coffe. potse caiis
ters, quart measu res, .pie and caké. tins,
etc. ; On the'Bide of the spice cupboard'
over the' tàble, hamîg egg-beate-, inixing
spoons etc. ; on the wall gem-pans, chop-
ping-knife, sad-ioii hatndle and stand, and
wire dish-cloth and other smiall articles
naking a fine display as grouped liere, but
lookng "littèry" and out of place if
scattered around on the ivall promiiscuously .

Uzuder the table, ii the Opeli Space, is
ample rooni for the kerosene can, a basket
which the children f1 with the dinner
vegotables before going to schtool, and a
pail in which I put ny refuse as I iake it,
that I nay not have ta rui to the door ta
the original " swill-pail" so often. Tiere
is also roorm for my work-stool when not
wvanted. Tis is a boxhigh enough for mue
to sit and work comifortably while ironing
washing dishies, fixing vegetables, etc.
It las castors in the bottomi and a nail onù
the inside on which I hang a work-apron
for use over the other whien about dishes
and vegetables. .The nold-board hangs on
a hook put in the side of the flour-bin,
which comes just flush with the box on.
which it sets, the boards making the table
coming clear up ta it on the other side. '

For finish, although ive agreed the table
looked a very convenient and appropriati
piece of kitchien furniture, the boxes, spice
cupboard, shelves and wall vere paintéd
ta match the rooni. Had the boxes been
roughi, or hîad there been cracks la then,
I should have papered thenilike the walls.
Screw eyes were put in the corners of the
shelf above, a piece of fonce wire put
through and a dark calico curtain hîung on.
it, reaching ta within a lialf inch of the
table top. At the ends it was nailed ta
tho shelf it the top. Oilcloth ivas cut ta
fit the table top, turning up an mich on tho
side of the flour-bin, the wall and the spice
cupboard, and coning over the front edge,
ta be tacked on the under side. Below
the table another curtamn. of like material
was stretched froi box ta box on the stiff
fonce wire, thus shuttug ail beneath out
of sight if wished. On the upper shelf
stand iny shining milk pails, cans and pans.
-- Prank Laurel, in The Houskeeper.

fnI. of'stlt' sid twa. toaspoônfuls 6f créant
or one of nelted butter, and lastly tue'
white of an egg beaten to a stiff froth.
-.Whoever has tried ta initiato a " green"

girl into-the mysteries of pancakes, kiiôws
that the battle is only half ivon whel shme
lias thoroughly mastered the art of nmixig
the.batter. If youuse a soapstonegriddlo
the baking is a simple niatter, but iii thé
iiiajority of homes the old-fashioned irön
griddle still reigis-:-s it- is, indééd, Inoi
suited ta the imajority of stoves. -A s'ap-
stone griddle requi-es a very regular,
steady heaut, suchi as can bet- b given by
an oil or gas store.
. To produce the ideal pancake you need

a hot, siooth griddle, thiat will send the
cakes up, raising thmi lightly and baking
thei a golden-brown. If the griddle is
heated directly over the fire, it is apt ta
scorch. It is best ta have the stoie so hot
that the covers cati rmain on. Some in-
genious woiman lias invented a patent
griddle-greasei-, but a rag wound about'a
stick will answer, very well, Di-ippings
made by trying out the fat of beef and
pork can be used, but if you are obligéd ta
substitute lard, have a second grenser, and
give a quick, lighît brushi over thé griddle
with this, vhiich should be satura'tedwithi
melted butter. This will prevent anmy
suspicion of the taste of lard cliiging to
the pancakes. As soo as little- holes
appear over the upper side of a pancake,
it is tinte ta turn it. It is botter to pour
the batter fromi a pitcher than to ladle it
out with a spoon. When done, triansfer
themn ut once ta a bot plate, and nevt(.r piie
more than three, ane atop of another ; li-
deed, if they could be sent ta the'table
singly it would be botter, but this is quite
impossible when a busy niother is bakimg
for a tableful of hungry children. -It Is a
good plan to lot the children leari ta bake,
and take turns in bakiug and servimig.
I have sonwhere read a legeid of a good
bishop, who ivas not sa spiritual but that
lie was fond of good living, vho lef t a imice
little legacy ta a farmer's wife who once
seared him beside her kitchen fire and
plied hii with delicate, golden-brown pan-
cakes slipped directly fromn lier griddle to
lis plato.-Countryj Gentleman.

ivater Oae theiii. Él-ce timÏeinin t.iesun;
or, if that fails, by the rangé tht thor
inay lo perfectl died Now tak c'ut tihe
rio ruck nd iasea'dndscd tat~hesanie.
vay, ex cap thiat, as tlieme are groes"or
wires ieithis the greatë t c re inust - h
used tcgetout overy particle'f dirt that
may have lodged there. Next w-aLhI out
the ice compartnient, running a flexible
wire rod down the pipe, thiat ii-thiiùd shall
lodge there. Put two tablespoonfuls !of
washing-soda into a quart of boiling water
and on the fire. Wlen this boils, pour it
into the ice compartmnent ; follow this with
a kettle full of boiling.water, amd wipe dry.
Now wash the other parts of thé refrigera-
tor with lot soap-suds and ivipe perfectly
dry. Be careful ta get the doors and
ledges clean and dry Leave the refrigera-
tor open for an hour and thcn return the
ice and food to it. Should you, after this
care, still have trouble do iiot use the
refrigerator. It will be far botter ta get
alonig without the coimfort it affords than to
endanger llealth and life by using a con-
tamiinated article. Food should nover be
put ii a refrigerator while warms, because
it absorbs the flavors of other foods and
also hteats the refrigerator.-Ludies' Home
Journal.

AVOID DUST CATCHERS.
Plainly furnished bedrooms are the best

for hicalth. Dust catchers of every kind
should be banishmed from the sleeping
roomu, woollen carpets, targe or heavy rugs,
thiick draperies froi the windows, and
scarfs front over pictures. -The furniture
should be of willow or cano and not up-
holstered. A sleeping rooni furnishied in
this way and thoroughly aired every day,
has nona of the stuliness of the ordinary
bedrooi. Its freshîness aimd cleanlinîess
invite ta souînd healthy sleep.

SAvING il the kitchei tells upoi the
itcoie and tmtakes the baik account
heavier, but there is one saving that ex-
ceeds evemi these, it is that the wife and
mother save h'eiself.- Good ouekeeping.

SELECTED RECIPES.
MUTTON STEw FOR 'Two.-Two mnutton chops,

cnt fromt near the shoulder. -Put themi in a
siallow pan hmavig a tight cover. -Pour at boil-
ing water-to the depth of one inch. coverand
sinier one hour; add more water as il; boils
away, using only enough ta keep the meat fron
bumrning. Add two slices of irenci turnip, two
mall allions whole, and when the nieat and
urnip arc mmeuriy temder add twa comnmnon-sized
patocs, lavuiig fil-st soakcd antd sculded tmomi.
Add one.teaspoonful of salt and a little pepper.nemove tie vogetables without breaking; lot
.he water ho nearly aa,1%, ieving enough for
Sgruvy. itemiove the fat, thliciun the gravy'

vit fiour, and, if needed, add sait and tomate
atsip. Pour it over the ment.
Ta* REirarimi INIC ST,%INms.-Iuik stains inmîy ho

alzei out of bso-ds by te ise fstroug in·iatic
cid or spirits of salis, npplied with a piece of
loth, and afterwards wasied well with water.
DAtNTY LiNINGs.-There are varions nmaterialb
sd for liiing bmrea drwers. Ti1e oimuplrst is
foided sietof iitosimelvina paper - bmt of

ate years it has been the fashion ta maL- inex-
cumive ,achets. wicli will caver the batoei 0f
lie drawors. Thmis lma y ho mtade of a ltyol of
otton batting. througli Iiieli a little violet-
tris pa-don lias becau seattred and covered~itil eliee-cloth, i» ait> dimty colon, thnu ituaker
may fancy. These sachets arc then tufted down
ith knots and emibroider silk. More expen-
v drawer sachets, whIc do not becomne a

asily soiied mis catton, are maude of giazo or of
ndia silks in rose. blue. lavender or any dainty
olor. Rose-colored sachets arc very of ton par-
uimed %vithî dried rose. Icaves or rose sachet
om-der snd caught don vit.h littlo< kîots af
ose-colored ribbon. Lavetnder sachets are per-
med with lavender flowers.
POi'A2' CRO.QUES-Ouo0 pintminshmed potatocs
r about fve iiodiuni-sizd Potatocs. Oioitable-
poon butter, one-half saltspoon of white popper,
pimmeh of cayosue, one-hlf teaispomi sait,' aime
turti teaspocî celer'-sait, s fcw drops f anio
uice, and tie yoilk of onie cgg. Mix al together
xcept the egg, and boat muntil qîtite ligit, add
le ogg ta lhis 'himcmt is S higltly cool. aud tinix
litoughlv, tholi add anc .teîsoomî of itoped
nrsley. Šhapo the imittire into round b11is
rat, and thn ro1t 1 hese out long and flatten at
acli enid. Roil tit ii fisc brcnl onuimbs, mthon.
ip iita betîte1 egg thaimt'lias lait tw, table-
poons of water added ta it, thon dip ngain in
°ecerniîmîa nd fry in sinoking hot lard one
immute, sud drain.
MrcA, wh .iused for souîp, shomd'bo uit on ta
0ok in -cold water; alse any salted ment, like
ain or crned beef; but v1ii is întended ta
t îsed as bafld mmcsttt shmamiuc puut ami ii

oiling hot water, so as to harden the fibrine and
mfin Ilhe intices of the mieat. Te imeat
'amld-,inr ai. esses, b kept under the 1nter.
Luit It- fi-eqmoiti3, s0 it iiay coak on ail sides.
should bauil oniy gently. A pod of red peper

tded ta the pot wiii keei the odor of boiiing
ommi fitg Lie bauge. Rseniovo ail semi as it
ses. * Aliaw Lmvcnt.y îminmutestea poimîd.
GRiNmistr means t add ta meut. pouiltry or
Llads a trimnming. . Ii dishingrip toastmeut lay

tpoonfum of sr ir goosobe-ries just on lim
ce' ta ho sorveal te ane persan. .Pouiltry, trimi
1edges of the dishes upon which It is servel.
clory and parsiey loaves. hard-boiied eggs.
ater-cresses, lttuceand jelies arc the principal
ticles used.

' NURITOUS AND EOO IA
MIXING AND BAKING PANOAKES. FOOD.

Whatever receipt for paicakes you îmay With simiall nmens the choicer ctts -a
follow, aie rule always uholds good : Mix fresht mîeats are out of the question, but th
ali the Iiquids together l ne howr,:and tougmer and cheaper. parts can be useé
the dry i another, then stir the .ligtiid braised, stewed, made iito soups, or use
into the dry, and there will never be any in any of the savory dishes that only re
danger of luimpîîg. quire long, slow cooking ta make then

FLANNEL CAKEs.-Sift two teaspoonfüls tender and appetizing. Eggs, . whei te
of baking powder and one of suit with- a price is reasonable, are a most satisfactory
quart of flour. In another bowl beat threo aid econonical kind of food. WhMen Ltere
eggs, add one mnd a half pints of îmihk.aiid is i objection ta pork, on the score of
two ounces of nielted butter ; pour titis creed or htealth., it cain b secd in combina-
mixture inîto the flour, beatinmg vigorously tion wi-th mianykinds of fish, vegetables and
the wvhile. ceréals ta givo them savorines and the

INDTAN CAKEs.-Put a pint of Indian element they lack-fat. Macaroni, whien
mueal into a bowl, and scald it with rapidly cooked and served with a sauce,, is nütri-
boiling water. Just enough water müst be tious, healthful and cheap. Peas, barley
poured oi ta niake a nmoist, crumnbly mass. and beans, wheni made imto stews, purees
Whiile this is cooling beat threc eggs, add and soups, nmako highly nutritious and
a pint of milk and stir this into a cuþful very chmcap food ; and boans are good and
of wheat flour sifted with two teaspoonfuIs substantial when baked. H-Iomîe-made
of baking poNder and oie of sait ; then bread is essential ta hcalthful mnd clhcap
turn this batter into the scalded Iiïdianm, living. Chocolate mnid cocoa, iiade with
bcating until it is a smooth mass. milk, and served vith good bread, are

OATMEAL CAxEs.-The cold oatieal léft mi nutritious and pcasing combination.
fromu breakfast mixed with an equal ies- Simple desserts are economical and hcalth-
surenent of flour-that is, ane cupful of fui. Stewed fruits, w-it-hi good bread, are
flour ta one of cooked oatîmeal, withone much to be preferred, both on the score of
beaten egg, half a cupful of timilk and a economy and health, to pastry, an article
spoonfùl. of baking powder,. will make yery both unhealthy and expensive.
nice pancakes.
- SWEsniiPASKAKES. -It 1s quite essentia

that thése -be spelled with a "k," -says TO,KEEP REFRIGERATORS SWEET.

Octave Thanot, and still umare esseitiail This is one of the most important duties
that the folloving directions be fôllowed of the housokeeper. No imatter howmaiiy
exacthy:- Measure aime pint of flour after servants she may keep sime should give tiis
aftmg, as unsifted flour ·ias a greater' bulk matter lier persomnal supîeir'isioi oie a,
tlan sifted. -Put two teaspoonlfuls1of öbak- week. Thue refrigorn,tor. shouktbo alit per-
ng povder into this flour, and sift ágain fet conîditioîn. 'If tha iinbb-broôkein in
twice. Thiswill obviate streaks and!ragged any part, so- that the water ysoakslnto the
moles. Beat into this enoughi niilk to wood, attend to the relining ut once ; or,
miako a stiff batter. Some flour tu.kes more if the refrigerator be not %worth that,dis-
milksthan others, but a cupful vill be as card it wholly. * When possible, avoid hav-
near as I can couie ta the riglt quantity ing, the drain pipe conn'ected with the
vithout knowing your brand òf flour. If pluimbing in the louse. 1-lve the re-
you caÏi drop s spoouifulof thiîs batiér back frige'bor placed whern it cin be flooded
nto thie bwland ities feri momentomn uvith air and light:whenever necessary
lie suiface and thenqsiñiks gradually it b s ibut, of:courso, in as cool a place as:possible.
of the riglt coinsisteicy ; but if it lies 'n< -Odce ii -week have ev erythmg 'removed
heap and ias stiff, ragged edges, it--ied's: -fréin it. Take out the shielves ahd vasli
tore wetting. Noi' add half a taspoondJ- themmi l hot soap-suds ; then pour boiling


